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*rti$fcS} Vjz.articles,i^OTTQN Shirting\£/ the piece.Do. Urge and finer, 37 1-3 iWhiteCotton Cambric^ x 4° - 'de,from jt|

*>3icm.br
E'sfc-

-ssr*8**.
Superior

NOTICE.
rT^HE- Subscriber %ifortns hisJL ^Jfriten^^s^ in general
formerly tKeupied by Col.lffa ALvon, and
lately by J, BugUm^ andpurposss tokeep
Public Ente&aininwt \
All Gentlemen and Travellers who willftnre the goodness Utvisit htm» will fi»d<
every attention paid to. themselves and

Bacon, Lai* Corn, Iriah Potatoes.Vinegar of the firti quality for Pickkfe*Stone Jars, and Pitchers. ¦*>*'¦ V/ 'VLeaf and Manufactured Tobacco* ^A few goodVtaisoft Hams* tf sppUcd for
immediately* JWfre and Halt tneal v

A laije anoflment of NorthwardHomespnns, both whit* and colored ;with an assortment of Cotton Yarn Of dif-
terenc nuinoer8) lor wetting) weiy iromthe Miwrfactorias at thcy6t<h. whichWilt be MM for a small advance,, for ca»h.~Bow Strings, Cm and coarse, of aa

cxcaUjntquality. which will be sold low
¦/.-¦ '

jxaor I2 . *-*

OPERF

ts and Casinet*

Coarse Cloths and Coating*.Nankeen,, and Vetting..

Silk and
Fashioni

of rich and fashionable

Mslnl'&n

Cotton sbhti

Mutlia Caps aod hand-

and Mo-

#atmi Jgeftictnea.
For Sale at the Siorc of

Jumeile & Young,
iMtreet, Camden, the following ffA-TJLNT MEDiCIAES justly esteemed

for their 'extraordinary restorative quali¬
ties z Faithfully prepared by Dr. T. W.
DTOTTt Philadelphia, from the receiptsof the late*oelebrated Dr. ROBERTSON

" ^ StMfimic Elixir of ffcflthi^(JPrktp one dodar andjifty cent**J .WhictTfces proved by thousands, who |have eftflf&rfenced. its beneficial effects, to .

be the ntoat valuable medicine
ed to the public, for the am of Cough*, |Colds, Consumption the Hooping Cough,Asthma, Pain in (he Breast, Cramps andWtfed In the Stotaach, removing Costive-

- -

,
lf)M\

s»dthe

to perfect
^aint in Children, it has

"thjtom the grefecn-oeoiiKy. >
WWII afflicted with the Pulmonarycomplaints, orldisorder of the Breast andLuncftreren in the most advanced state,.mind Immediate reliefc*t£Common Cough* and Colds, which arein general occasioned by obstructed pers¬piration, will be found to yeild to itsbe-nign influence in a few.hours.

ft In Asthmatic or - Consumptive cote,plaints. Hoarsentts, Wheesings, shortnessof Breath, and the Hooping Cough, itt will gW« immediate relief..

_

DTt. iPrOTT'*L Vegetable N<
d* naVcrb

(Price one dollar andjyty cent*.J |It ts confidently recommended as the
mo$* efficacious medicine* ft#^relief and cu»e of Mi i
attended ^ith inward ^mw\ilion of spirits, head ache, tre..n**, muh*ness, hysteric fits* debility, seminal weak*
ness, and various complaints, reau*.from secret impropriety of youth anudissipated habits, residence in warnidK
metes, t^e immoderate use of teat theunskilful «n» ^.

period of life*
*i

***. termination of nervouspisordara^are included sevendj^f "

mSU* dangerous kii "

* . . column

.^ZT3T£.-£m *

asgsBss*the most' dreadfbl
and dispain. To this demon have ihou.
Ada (alien a sacrifice, in the dilWK
ansports of Ita rage.
The most common symptomf at
immeneement, are Wftakness, flatulei

. ilpitations, watchfulness drowain» ¦

cramp, giddiness; pain ifrlhe head, back!
^d MglutS^'rJwgh' £?£nUOa I

Gout and Rhairowic ]

riieumatiam&lumbago, atone and g»«ir«Uing,;ami weahneae?of, Uie- J
sprains, bruises, and all binds of ,wounds.-the cramp, pains in the
face and hodVa stiffness of *

Mains, froaen limbs, fce.

i dr.
Patent

GgE|ffi5|f fm dollar*J
ffjiVblctonre celebrated
weak stomachs,
and A certain f. ,

[the lever and igse, Ic.
r * .

dtorp*
; Worm
A|M2dne

Lonr Worm i and the J**rideh»tRound and Short Worm. Thm are
ismy kinds of Worms, found in the
human body, hut they proceed, in a
great measure, from similar enussi
have nearly the same symptoms, and re*
quite the same method of treatment as
thoee already mentioned-
Though numberless medicines are es«

tolled for expelling and killing Worms,
none are equal in efficacy to Dr« I>yott*$
Worm Octroying Loirngt* : they are

i-v-ffaici.

for all disouler* of

. emu.J

.....".* »* woui and gum*.

Ikjrforcaah. will b« aUewed a verydiscount.
^

jypp^Qnji t iivw

W«, the ondtrflignwl, do berrbti#» thaMjaWog uaed Dr. Dtott
£?.U7

aider tbeee
worthy the j

(Vine Bitten*
Loxengei,

. MnMKt iMftfc? GoMtr1! Cordiili
British Oil, Turlington* Balaam #f Life»
Stair's Opodeldoc, ttoci el Pepper¬
mint, lcc«

.LiKBWUB.
Elixir of Paregoric, UudanmBt 8ptritaof Lavender, Spirit* of Hartshorn, Spiritsof Nitre* Calomel, Jalap, Rhentiarb, Ipeca¬

cuanha, Tartar Emetic, Peruvian Bark,
lac. *

* . ALSO FOR SALE,
An aatortment of Attornies, Sheriffs, and

Magi «trate* Blanks*


